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ріжу I The golden 
fith new promise, glad

Escfc day in matchless splendor born, 
Sees earth's first miracle repeat. 

The morning stare together sing 
Their same sweet anthem yet 

And all earth's hill top* joy to ring 
The eoho of that blest refrain.

Satan's vocabulary I Look ahead a few 
years. There he goes—young boy—ewear- 
ing, swaggering, coarse, obscene I You 
hope he will marry and sober down 1 Yes, 
it some poor girl will pour the fulness ol 
her sweet life into the turbid stream of his, 
there is a bare chance that he may be 
eared. How much hftter te hare trained 
him to the right, when you had him under 
your haqds ! In the outset he was not uu- 
llkahle sister in morals. Youlield her to. 
the proprieties and decencies, while you 
let him run at hie own will through paths of 
misdeed. Now, ia purity of life, they are 
leagues apart. There are aa many boys as 
there are girls in the infent class of our 
8unday-sobool* ; but not one half as many 

rli in the Bible classes. Women 
two to one. 

outnumber women

ren, appreciating the reasonableness of the 
native demand, defends the policy of a 
prohibition of the sale of liquors 

—PaoHiBiTiosiste do not believe in the 
axalion and regulation'' theory. They 
lieve if a mad dog were turned loose with 
ligh license collar around hie neck,a big 

tax receipt on his back and a government 
venue stamp tied to his tail he would be 

a mad dog still. His nature wouldpot be 
changed and hie bite would be as deadly as 
ever. Just so they believe the drain-sh 
is a dram-shop, and ever and always, and 
that it will do the same deadly wont when 
plaster*! all over with tax receipts, inside 
and out, that it will when the sign “ free 
whiskev," swings over thedoor. I» nature

mL»oW»E oo IM woedlend w»y,l "Hutb

іЩШШЖЯЇЖ.
-ЙЗЙЙГТ'Г

That he could only bear to lie In a re-

No time to 
Comes w bell

a I
been a "Cotton

dining position.
This refers to my ease.
I was Attacked twelve years ago with 

"Loeoeoter Ataxy" „ make NEI ICH BLOonEarth has a voice to praise the Lord,
The heavens his wondrous works declare» 

The troubled deep obeys his word,
And tempests die in stillness there 

his splendor passing by 
May not on wings of morning beer,

To him who rules in majesty,
Thy soul's response in praise or prayer.

(AjaraJytte disease of 
and was for newel у•чаг-

nerve able rerely ever 
barely able to

for the last Five years not able to Yet all
te my badness, although

whiskey,” swingsover thedoor. Ife 
will not be changed. There is but one way 
to render either mad dog or dram-shopoutnumber mea in the church 

In the state-prison men 
fifty to one. This sad proportion tells its 
own story.—Gotpel Tvie her.

Ute formal# *w ravwae'mad dog or
less, kill it» destroy it.—S le the best yet da.laad by Uie braia of 

Wo# tt. world We family skoal* be wlsrcatiGtisas
Two years *geT was vet*

':tz
z\ a Max who 

In his early 
runkard i but he

years he Had 

considerable notoriety
а Пай the coat of a bo* of pâlis : l« abowa bow te avoid 

nor of dleeasee. and bow to oorraoOy
betHome f»r Incurables! Near Manchester, 

fca М<Г. 188».
I am no "Advocate"; "For anvthing 

in the shape of patent" Medicines?
And made many objections to my dear 

wife's constant urging to try Hon Bitters, 
but ffnally lo peelryher—

Consented!!
I had net quite finished the first bottle 

» when I felt a change come over me. Thle 
was tiatarday, November Sd. On Sunday 
morning I felt so strong I said to my room 
companions, "I was sure I could 

"Walk!

The rosy morning grows lees feir,
Its dewy freshness quiokly gone »

The heert lakes ap it* load of care,
And busy hours speed on and on.

0, burdened with the day's fierce heat, 
And struggling in the tempter's snare, 

Still thou couldst tread with fear lees feet, 
If only they were winged with prayer.

been a great di
fi-rmed, and had got considerable notoi 
an aplaUorm speaker in one of our large 
cities. By trade he was a glass cutter. Oae 
day, many years after he had been a 
finned Christian, as every one thought, a 

i girl brought into his place o! husi- 
decanter, with a broken neck, and 

cut it smooth. He took up 
what was wrong; the 

v came out of the neck and 
hia brain. He turned the de

canter upside down and got a drop of the 
liquid upon his finger He put it to his 
lips. It set his blood on fire He went 
to the nearest public-house and got drunk. 
That was the beginning of a very oilier and 
disgraceful end—I'rof. Drummond.

m fa**

oS.it—The Wutm Rural says that a farmer 
in Salem county, N. J., raised eighty-three 
tone of tomatoes on six acres last year.

—It is claimed by some fruit-growers 
and Crwtrees 
destructive in

is the follow' " 
in ten ounces 

Good ones will

ПЖ. I. ■. JOHNSON *

Notice of Sale.claimed 
that alternate rows of pine 
prerent» moths and other Вïïwdh

the bottle to see 
fumes of brand? c 
went into

T» Mary Ann âml-гелії. Mary E.lxa'wth An- 
dereoe an • Jem* An'tarwn, Ea-< uirloea 
and Executor ol I be leal will end 1-а law
і if John A riders,,u dccear.t. III* heir, of l he 
said John A niter non, d«-reaw it, «ml all 
oiher »»ersone whom U may eoooern.
Take an*lea that there wifi be sold by pub

lic Auction et ctiulib's Conter, ioealled. cor
ner of Pvt nee William and Princess Mreeta.ta 
tb* CMi of Saint John lu thallty ami County 
of Saint John ami Province of R. w llnina- 
wtvh.en -АТІ ИО AT. the iwcwly slslb 
Rny at EspSSrehsv west, at tn* hoar of 
twelve of the clue*

•All that lot, ріала or pare*I of land, slt- 
"uate, lying and being l i Ute *»l«l city of 
•*aUti Joha. having a front of sixty feet epee 
Sidney Street In the said City and running 

"back containing ihe same lire* nh eighty 
"feet^tounded »• follows, lb it I. to «ay — 
•‘Comascnclng at ж polnl on Us ensi *Mw Tin# 
"of Sidney atreel distant sixty fa, I fooa the 
“Comer of Sidney ami Oiange Sim-t,. and.
• from thence running eaetwsrrtly nlung the 
"sooth lia# of premise# conveyed V- osetth 
"Lordly by the said John Kerr and llanneb 
"his wife eighty feet, thence southwardly 
"along the weal side line of Ь4 вь-нін , a.,van 
■bundrod and are. at*l> feet, Ilwn-r wees- 
"wardly In a line imreliei I» the n . hsiia 
"llnaof Omngv Street rlgliiy fee' ™ .| from
• tbeace non* ware I у along the ea-i -I i« Me*

Sidney Street la the lilac- ol u amulng. 
‘Itogel or with all and singular th- rights.
"Uber.lea.orivllegae end impr..vu., ata whai- 
-soever to the same lot belonging or In any 
••wlae appartalnUtg an.l thr tr version 
•and reversions, remainder end remain

irhape to thee praise once 
Life’s crowning fulness th< —A sura test fbr

sink e
—Vegetables, when freeh, are спер. 

Cucumbers must be perfectly firm slid 
stiff. Celery breaks off clean when fresh ; 
if it is stringy it has been kept too long.

—A writer in VicVe Vagatint says that 
in raising strawberries for market, the rows 
should be at least twenty-five rods long, so 
that horse power may he used in deetroy- 

reed as soon as it sprouts, and 
of the soil kSpt constantly 
ellow. No rid gee or furrows 

ed between the і 
verloaded with

5ea was prayer,В re one ounoe of salt 
and put the eggs in. 

and bad ones will float
Veeetabl

its dearest spot the mercy seat.
Rich with the bleeeiogs felling there 

Ye< from this feast thr heart has turned,
1-

So started aeroes the floor and beck.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I was 

ell ever the house. I not gaining strength cnch 
dn^, and can wnl t quite safe without any

СГЗ
Forgetting all the riohneus there, 

And, filled with husks, thy soul has 1 
To scorn the priceless boon of prayer 3

I am now at my own boose, and hope soon

Tor nènrtythlrJy years and was mort heart- 
lty congratulated on going Into the room on 
Thursday last. Very gratefully yours, John
BLACXBFIUr.
SSSCWAV&l

Gold thou hast gleaned with 
hands.

Mayhap the world "veils fbr thy nod, 
Fan.v clasps thee with its treacherous

eager
. —I will Uudkatau:, and give bonds for 

the fulfilment of the contract, that if the 
city of Philadelphia will atop selling liquor, 
and giVe me as much as was expended 
here for liouor last year to run theeity next 
year, I will pay all the city expenses ; no 
person within her borders shall pay 
there shall be no insurance on property » 
a good droea suit shall be given to every 
poor boy, girl, man, and woman; all the 
educational expenses shall be paid ; a bar
rel of flour ehall be given to every needy 
and worthy person, and I will clear a half 
million or a million dollars by the oper- 
ation.—P. T. Ваахгм, ix Wilmikotoxian.

PQ

В

clean and m 
are-to be formed bet

В■Bw?lti5aiïs"5üS;rd
Tie thine, but 0. the bitter cost !

Life's pleasures fede, its richness flee ;
No nope beyond—all, all is lost I

I >51

53Я5ВД55$6® Barry says, can neither perfect the fruit 
nor ripen its wood prooeriy, and in a 
severe climate ip auite likely to succumb 
to a degree of cold which, under proper 
treatment, it could have resisted. The 
grape is evey sensitive in this respect It 
is safe to say that millions of trees are

If the original forests of the Slates 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania were standing 
to-day,” вата a lumber-dealer in one of

SUT, «ICE Ш SODI!A Weri te (hrIs-Puttner’s Syrup
HYP0PH0SPHITE&

U Is Invariably pneeortbed by the profea- 
elon In ease» of Nervous froatratloffi Chronic 
Cough. Bronchial and Asthmatic Emettons, 
Scrofula, Diseases of Wonsan and Children,

We oan scarcely take up a paper in" this 
age of enlightenment but we nod an article 
urging Upon pris the importance of learn
ing to dp ordinary House-work and plain 
sewing. Even the studv of medicine is 
pressed upon them, that they may be able 
to prove themselyes little lees than min
istering angels to their loved ones in time 
of sickness. They are told to peep into 
the kitchen and lend a helping-hand there; 
to sit for an hour in the nursery and take 
care of baby, that mother may laké the 
much-needed nap » to go into the lineù 
clowt, end c.rcfulIy p»tcb, ifnrn, »od I», 
away the basketful of clothee, that she 
mav have a pleasant surprise .

Now, this is as it should be, for you 
surely ought to try to repay a little of the 
loving care that has been " lavished upon 
you all your lift. But, girls, you who are- 
fondly devoted to your books and spend 
your happiest hours over them, while 
these little acts of kindness are required 
from rou, do not think that you ere to re
solutely shut out from your lift all ihat is 
brightest, to starve your intellect by refus
ing it the food it demands, and to by and 
satisfy your craving» with the thought thnt 
you are doing pour duty. You are not 
doing your duty if you are following 
example of many girls—that of eel 
down to housework, and resting 
with that alone. God has given you your 
intellect, and if yon do not make the" bret 
uffe of it, when you are weighed in the 
balance you will be found wanting, for we

e responsible tor all the good we can do.
“ BnL” you say, •« what am I to do 7 I 

cannot find time for everything." Yes, 
you can. How much time do you waste 
every day 7 How much do you spend in 
idle chatter 7 How much in reading non
sense 7 How much in sleep, event Do 
not rob yourself of your rest ; but take 
only a reasonable amount. Rise an hour 
before the rest of the family, and, while 
there is nothing to distract you, try to im
prove your mind. You will find that when 
you are fresh and bright you can accom
plish about twice aa much in an hour as in 
two bourn at any other lime. Then through 
the day Seise every golden moment. While 
you are waiting for th» kettle to boil have 
a book and read a few sentences, 
will festrn them all the more firmly -in 
your mind by taking only a little el alime.

You will not, ia id! probability, haw to 
work all thrf afternoon, and again in the 
evening you will have some leisure hours. 
Do not spend them aimlessly wandering 
round in.eearohofainuseinentft.ut turn some 
of them, at leaat, to ail vantage by making 
study hours of them. It will not seem like 
nil work, but the change will be

reetful, and you will appreciate vour 
books all the more by having to deny 
younwf some tittle gr tifications for their

If you will firmly resolve 
one single moment, and put your 
lion into faithful practice, you will 
prised to find how much you can accom
plish in the course of a year by this plan. 
Let it not be laid of you, as it was of the 

" Ancient Mariner," that 
grand poeeibililM* were before you, but 
your achieve menu were small n*» 
"ragmenla of what they might кате 
Mile use of every talent entrusted lo 
for life is.short^nd
member that one day the Master will req 
hi* own with usury, and that ha will say 
to the ftitbhll servant, M Come,*bat to the 
other, “ Depart.”

Dally expected per вбір NeW# Murphy

6,600 SACKS UVERPOOt SALT

annually
"!S

in this country by over IN Паска Mew Агтама 
«•Є Ke«n BMXrk Had*.

* roa SAL» LOW

ВАКВОта BROS

•dero. rrnv. lienee and ».r.H« ііи-го- 
•of, ala» all «he asiate light, mi*. 
■Int»real properly vlalro and demand what 
-soever of the* the «aid James Kir*, biephea 
- Wiggins and Hannah Kerr, and of . a.-han.l 
•of every чі them loth at Law and In Equity,

• of, In, w> or out • Л all and slsnlar the proa»-
• їм and every part thereof. To have aad to 
•hold all an.l singular the premia*» hereby 
■•granted with the apportenanree unto the 
■•«aid John An,lemon, hie helre and aeelgrne. 
••to Ute only proper uw, beeeSMind behoof of 
•the «aid John Anderson,hie heU« and eaelgne 
••forever, earing and rreerrtng imlo th* «aid 
•Jamee Kir* and Stephen Wig їм aad Han- 

-neb Kerr, their and each <>f thetr hairs and 
'■—Uns, a fis hi of way tor them and every 
■•of them, aad Ute tenante ami ■« l uplers ot
• the adjoining promisee ,*>nvvye»l to Jaaeph
• Lordly from The «aid Jehu Kerr and Hanwah 
••hie wile by indentaro, bearing dale the 
"twenty-alnth day o# April U.aiant, and toe 
•their end each of thetr Ageau amt «errante

rJtlkdi roopewMve* will aa 
•uro foe ell paipoeee, logo, return, paae and 

"rnpaae with hones, carta, tuun and other 
•carriage» and cattle la. thrpegh. «long,over, 

••aad upoe that part efUta premiere herein- 
••before bargained aad eeld, next adtotn 
•Ing upon lot number seven hundred and

• eve, and being tan feat In breadU. from 
"seat to wrofaad extending from north 
••«ouih «Illy feet eeroee the eal.l 
•hé rein be fore bargained and «..i.v .-onUnu- 
"tng lb# same breadth,with th*buildings end

Pie ease that to Coming

at night it etoals In upon 
us unawares. Many persona have paioa 
about the chest and sides, and sometimes 
in tiro back They feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth haeabad taste, especially in 
the morning. A sort of sticky alime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite la 
poor. There is a feeling like a hea 
load on the stem 
all gone sensation 
ach which food does nor satisfy 
eyes are sunken, the bands and feet be
come cold and 
while a cough aeta
after a few months it ia attended witn a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any 
After a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There ia a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation tn the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive; the skin is dry and hot at timee; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the white# of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequently.» spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometime» with a sweetish 
taste; this U frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
impaired with spots before the eyes; 
there is s' feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptôme are in
one-tHlrd of

What la thb

to-day, says a lumner-deaier in one oi 
our agricultural journals, - their value 
would be many times greater than the 
farms they were sacrificed to improve.” 
Yes, but he forgets the mrny hundred mil
lions worth of ferai produce of all kinds 
which have been raised updo these lands 
since the timber disappeared.

—The opening» into cellars are far too 
small as a rule. I tike the system of 
placing >n area outside the back of the 
cellar, with a door as large as as ordinary 
kitchen door. If thie'be opened frequently 
and opened in the dry weather, and the 
grating at the other end be open, there is 
some chance of having a dry and healthy 
cellar, at leaat if any place uader-ground 
can be healthy.

Like a' thief
ENDORSED XT THE PROFESSION 

Dm. w. в. Slats*, says: Most PopularI have triad Puttner's Syrup and And It well 
ade, very palatable ana admirably adapted 

to do good In throe oases where Hyuopboe- 
phttea are called for.

D*. SixcLAia, a sat Physician to Mon t Hope 
asylum, says:

la Qeneial Debility It aeta well, as a Tonic, 
ill agreeable. Taste makes It easy to taka.

SBRXAMAX, *. D., City Medical Officer:
*a need Pnttner'i Вугор and oaa-teetify

COULD OIV* MANY OTHERS.

ting like a heavy 
ach ; sometime* a faint 
at the pit of the atom-

SEWING MACHINESthe
feel clammy. After a 

in at first dry, but 
dwlth LIGHT RUNNING. • : asm Mm і*. її

contains* no^U^aSk^oMJro îyrupf*eôÏÏby
all Dealers. PRIOR M> ОИГІВ.____________ _

ISTOTICE.
I bee to say that ! have increased my facil

ities rot manufacturing Car* ЯешІ, aad 
offer to dealem a reliable Hew HoneТЖЖРКЖАНСЖ- 

A Terrible letert-
At a certain church meeting the subject 

of wine drinkrog was introduced, which 
found advgmfee and opposer*. An 
tial member at last arose and in 
vehement manner denounced oppoeer* of 
wine drinking as fanatics. As he took his 
seat a layman asked permission to speak, 
who addreseed the Moderator a* follow* ;

"It is not my -purpose to reply to all that 
has been said by the last speaker. My 
object is humble and practical. I know a 
father who was at pam ' ”

cate a son at college 
came dissipated, but after 
his home, ita genial infiucnèes, acting up
on a gearroa» nature, reformed him. I 
need not tell you, that father rqjokrod
^'^Well,-увага passed. The young mnn 
completed his profee»tonal studies, and was 
about to leave nome to enter upon his life 
work, when, in an evil hoar, he was in
vited to dine with n neighboring clergyman 
noted for his hospitality. Al dinner wine 
was Introduced—was offered to that young 
man and refused ; was offered again and 
refused. He was then laughed at for his 
singularity He could withstand appe
tite—ridicule he could not Be drank— 
he fell! From that time he became a 
drunkard, and long since he has gone to 
a drunkard's grave.”

“Moderator, oontian 
with streaming eyes, "I am that father ; 
and he who just add roast і you—it was he 
that ruined that son P

not
the

'• Improvement* thereon ___________
The above «ale will be made under and by 

virtue of a power of sale contained In ■ cer
tain Indenture ot Mortgage, bearing dale the 
t we If і h day of Annual In th" year ol Oar Lord 
Oae Ibwtaand. Klehl hundred alid nevenly- 
ctghl. aad made between John Anderson. Of 
Uro City -V Bat ui John In і he City and fount у 

‘Of Наші John and. Province of New Brmaa- 
wlek. HentIvroaHn since

KILN DRIED MEAL
made from carefully bought Mellow Corn, 
will warrant this Meal to be much purer 
and bettor than the average of Imported, 
aada trifle lower la price.

Rapidly taking the pi 
other Machine* wh 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Ha* more point* of excellence 

than all other Machines 
combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEAliftl

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

M (MOW SQUARE, - - SEW TOM.

WILLIAM "ÔRAWF0JU),

lace oi all

CRACKED C0«* MO MTS,
an excellent Feed tor Ногам.

I have faculties for handling Hay, Oats, 
and other Feed cheaply, and sell always at 
moderate price#.

f—Telephone, Writ*, or Celt-----
Order» for Country dealem carefully at

tended to. JOHN H CALHOUN,
Hsymarket Bqnare.

1 June es, IMS. M-tf

Aaa Me wlto of th# owe pail, and charlotte 
Ruddock. of the Town of Peri land In th* City 
and County ofSelat John: wife of Andrew L. 
Reddoc* *f the other part, and recorded In 
tiro office of Uro Registrar »f Deeds In and tor 
tit* City and County of Halm John tn hook 
O No. 7 of Rooords, pages M*. HT. US end *», 
tiro mb day uf August, a. u , row, referee*» 
being thereunto Ш Will CZZ. " 
large appear, default having 
the paymesii ot the nrtnolprti 
terse* secured thereby.
^Deled tiro fourteenth day of August, A

symptôme ara 1» 
tough t that nearly 
I ation ha* this die-

lleal men have mls-
ire of this disease.
It for a liver eomplaint.

It to the 
our popuiatle 

in some of its varied f 
found that medic 

taken the nati 
have treated 
others for kidney disease, etc. 
none of the various kinds of 
have been attended with

Xі There'he 
he returned to fully and at

READERS OF THIS Mftt

a a.

-----REQUIRING-----
Use remedy should be euob ne te net har
moniously upon each oue of thee* organa, 
and upon tne stomach as well: for In 
Dyspepsia (for this 1» really what the 
disease le) all of theee organe partake of 

require a remedy that 
all at the same time. 
Syrup act» like a ehaftn 
impla nts, giving almost

BOOTS OR SHOES k*«.

r» WiLTHAEJFATCHK.
D^SIffiSCS^SS
at the Merest possible prices.

OF ART DESCRIPTION
thro MR an.l 
will act upon
Beige l'a uretive____
in tbla otiffie of oorople nu, givl 
immédiat» relief. The follow! 
from ohemlrte of

are invited to examine our stock which con
tains the most stylish llnee of English 

Manufacturers.

STLmuntty where they live ^show in what 

estimation the article is held.
Jobs Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield 

confidently recommend it to all 
who may be Suffering from liver or stom
ach complaints, having the testimony of 
my cuttomero, who have derived groat 
benefit from the Syrup aad Pilla. The 
sale le Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the partie» have testified to It» being 
what you roprooent.it,

J. 8. Metcalfe, M. Higbgate, Kepdel:- 
I have always great pleasure in reeo- 
meed Ing the urative Syrup, for I have 
never known a case in which it has not 
relieved or oared, and I have sold many
grota

« erwer. . ЄТ. Л9ШШ. *. ■WATERBÜRY * BI8ING,
M King and ai Union «troet

CLOCKS, WATCHKSJXWKLRY,

STRAW_HATS.
RECElVgk this season over Tsfeatv Fire 

Hundred Straw Rat* for Men, Youths,
Hoys, Chiite Bad Infants, la groat variety 
of shape*, аЩае and ooloro-the ha lines at 
which we are closing oat at very lew price*

MAKERS, For sale at aa low
rtoee as at any

New Goods Received Monthly.ed the old man,
iate Mew Mate Meeiernilv* *1 we

ft*

tsrs tterda зsa E«““ № 
.Atasu

Uimaluw.
A corroapoadent of John Strtatw'» A- 

per, the organ of the labor unions, calls 
aUeotioo to Ihe claim of the brewers that 
they give employment to 500,000 men, 
and says 1 “Think of this, workingmen I 
Hall a million men employed in destroy
ing food, in rotting gram, etc., turning it

sttsrsgBraft sitiwSrrjJSs
filling the land with numerous oaaea of cure from their use. 
the worker» to aap; N. Darrell, Clun, Salop .-All who buy 

oat every person who it are pleased, and recommend it. 1 
ben.fltii.l U, Ю0Ш, 1. «І. ь, Q^. t rro.1. Dnlegist,

81. John, N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch effioe 67 St Jamee Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

HEW 600DS!to waefe not
of English Leather Hat Caere

Tl\"g^L

ST: JOHN BUILDING SOCim,
In Gentlemen'» DepertmentBret value in

(msi.m «ІмеяИЙАМ HeMs wMetoh 
sndmwvI'pUeroa tiseihe lerotroMae
«high pi iced pm»** ko itw role cf its

ЗІМКЬЯ(ЗВ?іда:іг
r.».. xuroeeihi.. ггорои»* и<го iksa enynth*. 

Sold by Mnlor r» e »' -1 rely by
MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy il. t*y it and *r <wre'wed

27 King Street,
■ New Loaf Hearts. Milk HsndkanshWs. Made- 
qp Scarfs, rvageea, Hraees ; Froaeli H races, 
■hf HSraps, Courier Вав», Dfeeslng Oowne, 
Move*. Marino Shine aad Drawer*.

ENOUGH ALL UNKN CtlLLAEH tn Ш* latoe 
styles and Uro " Perte" (Paper, Tara
“ritisspsaas1-

author of tiro

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

ZncorporeutedL 18в1. 

DIRECTORS :
W.D »

piece of ro»q, thus 
trompe and loafers, for 
port. If it is true that 
produce» nothing
no better thaa a pauper, . . .-----—
labor employed making, handling or eelL 
ing such drink* ia labor wasted, aad peo
ple so employed are pauper» and mater»

HAYING TOOLS !
alxxaxdkb Dorr, Keq. .. Managing piОШШ Mcxpooa, BKA, c. t.

BAvin Â ВиІсІЇАИи BeO-. M. K

Office : Odd Fallow»' Building, Union 8t
8T. JOHN, Pi. B.

MANCHESTER,
BOBERTSON,

'ù;BUHDER8 HARDWARE, than
PAINTS AND ОПЛ,

GLASS AND РиТГТ, Says a Boston physician to the Conyrtaa- 
Uonaliti.—A* pneumonia is essentially 
a congre live disease, the beet preventive 
mean і res are those which avoid the causes 
of oongestion. Pulmonary congestion is 
fevored by too heavy clothiag worn inwia- 
ter weather. A «enoae error la th» sup
position that a double set of flannels worn 
next the skin affords double protection. 
The feet is that in such a case the inner 
flannel absorberai I secretions and 
tiûo, which ark there retained 
flannel. An almost poultice-like

brought about, softening the skin and 
rendering it highly susceptible lo the 

cat exposure. Overheated, ill-venti- 
rooms and the sudden transition from

CARPENTERS' TOOL» A ALLISON.TABLR AND POCKET CUTLERY, Mb,**
A full «toe* of above line* of Goode. Pw 

Sale Low. Wboleeale and Retail

The best medical authorities lacknowledge 
the great vale* of Ayer's Catbarto Pills, and 
frequently prescribe their use with tit* at- 
moat confidence, well knowing thnt they are 
the moat efiectual remedy ever devised, for

of pauper».
The brewers, distil 1ère, liquor, wina and 

beer dealer», are among the worst enemies ^Money leaned on Freehold and Leasehold 

^Martpagca. City and Water Debentures par-Z. R. EVERETT. of workiegmeoi the tempe ronce people 
аго their friend». The former rob th 
•heir health, happiness and lifei the latter 
want to we every man, woman and child 
well housed, clothed and fed. The ottjects 
of temperance are the abolition of poverty, 
or me, dweaee and premature death.

rredarietea, Jaly U. MM.
Money retiredam da^t^ava^pe^caat-

atomaoh. Over andT. H. HALL
Colonial Book Store 1

h Conpone, from on*
to five year». .Utrreet

^...
years. Interest six per centum per

It la a dangeroee thing to allow the diar-

by thioutir le no need of It. A small bottle of Joknaon’i

annum, payable half-yearly 
rmt -ALK Capital ltteck, and four yearn 

~ , ffivldeafls 8m wA paiahls Httfimrir,
Dividends paid on CaptW »k*k for half-yea. 
ending Deo. 11. IW. aras four per amtA, ee

split «f »t ira tory-Ті» sere ■■

^odynaltmtmmU will euro th* moat stubborn
____wd ArxiCAxe—Bechuanalaad, a

vast tract in Southern Africa, has recently 
come under British protectorate. A 00r- Bampson lost hte «arenglh wtib hie hah.
^TsSSTSmTаашмГааагеГ'к'ЇмХ*' ÏÎJ» u1’"Ґ^ТT"
ияле-lbj«роїм, in mj uu.«,«. а*‘•“Ї’їЛЇЙЛЬїЙ T* —”
ihu ь. m»b.u i« ,1» r— ■ asfeaiftyjK*.a SisajasaaseF
country I they will dsetroy oar frirexiship „ |Ht- ^ detlehts tn riowe„ end 
for the white man and ruin us. Wabeie likes k> see them do arell aad bloom abondanv

it allowed in oar country.” In short, а» —■ ■1 -
the ТІЄ.ГГ pat» it, » they desire a trade Uro oae of Woeloretomfo

SyESSSratiryi SS?™®™5”

■ КАРЯГАШТЕШ* ГЄ» SWII]HYMN ВООЖЯ,
Z S. S. CLASS BOOKS, "ligh

I Bled T^..r4Cggg»r SiУЄС
everywhere. Send tor ser h- *. '"T>* Care
ami Feauiing of tnfanla." **- lr—. _ --------

BOUMOL GOOD U КДOOj^

three to the sharp outer ai^l 
avoidable predisposing causes of ■■ 
earn-. He who ueee a cold spoog-balh 
with brisk rubbing every morning, who 
wear» the lighte* clothing consistent with 
comfbrttM» ElWetioo, an.! keeps his liv
ing-rooms Well vefttildlrd and at a 
temperature of 68°, is employing the beat 
preventive treatment pneumonia known tn

8. A RECORDS.

MR STOCK OF
FOB SALE.S. S. ШRABIES

IS^NOW COMPLETE. One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long. CknceBsrtiadn lelassn, 29ch.

Star Flour. $5.30.
RICE, per 10011». $3.50.■sssmmm. WILL BI BOLD MW Г0В DASH. 

B. Fowere. J B. COWAN.COR » Oermaln Street
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